VERDENSROMMETMANIFESTO 
[2021] 

Verdensrommet’s Manifesto was written collectively by the following members of the working
group, artists Rodrigo Ghattas-Pérez and Prerna Bishnoi in conversation with Gabrielle Paré
and Anthony Morton, in the summer of 2021. It was published for the first time, in the same
year, as part of the public assembly, Participatory Imaginaries for Rest and the Future of
Retirement. 

The Manifesto makes available Verdensrommet’s key political, social, cultural, and economic
missionsandambitionsasenvisionedandsteeredbytheworkinggroup.Itintendstoexposea
numberofsystemiccontradictionsandstructuralinequalities,whichareurgenttothenetwork. 


[WHOISVERDENSROMMET?] 
Verdensrommet is an artist-powered mutual support network by and for immigrant creative
professionalsbasedinNorway.Westandforfairimmigrationpolicies,betterlivingandworking
conditions, and encourage new imaginations of the future of cultural work. The network is a
grassroots and volunteer-led group of 170+ creative professionals across the country. It is
groundedinsolidarityandwascreatedasacalltoself-organizeanddevelopinfrastructuresfor
mutual-aid. We use our joint forces to overcome precarity and immigration uncertainty in the
midstofamyriadshadesofglobalcrises. 

[WHYWASITFOUNDED?] 
Verdensrommet was founded in March 2020 to address the precarious conditions of visual
artists whose citizenship led them to slip through the state’s support net. Later, this was
expanded to include all creative professionals of non-EU/EEA backgrounds sharing similar
experiences. The low income levels, highly bureaucratic regimes, unrealistic immigraion
policies,limitedaccessibilitytosocialassistance,andtheculturaldeficitinpubliclifecreatedby
theCovid-19pandemichaveworsenedthealreadyprecariousculturalworkers’economy. 

The network was founded by visual artists and the working group is composed of them too,
since visual arts is the least regulated cultural sector with the lowest income. However, our
efforts engage with all creative professionals: musicians, dancers, theatre and performing
artists, film&TVprofessionals,designers,andarchitects.Hopefully,futureworkinggroupswill
havemoremixedcompositions. 

[WHATDOWEDO?] 
Verdensrommet is anti-bureaucratic in organisation., Our goal is to place debates around
invisibleandundervaluedlaborattheheartofthepublicandartisticagenda.Wetrytodosoby
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questioning the high-performance regimes imposed upon artists and refusing institutionalized
exhaustion.Therefore,ourcoremissionistoestablishasustainablesolidaritynetworkforartists
and cultural workers by providing assistance in navigating the rules and regulations of
bureaucracy, demystifying immigration procedures, and lobbying for better living and labour
conditions for cultural workers. As many live in the country withoutthesecurityofcitizenship,
ourultimategoalistofightforafairimmigrationpolicy. 

For the past year and a half, we have addressed immigration, economic,andlaborconcerns
pertaining to creative professionals through advocacy, guidance, and network-building. We
encouragecriticalaswellascreativeengagementwithourownexperiencesofimmigrationand
conditions of labour through collective and cooperative work. Furthermore, we work in
collaborationwithlocalandinternationalartistunionsandorganisationsthatworkforequalityin
the cultural sector like, Norske Billedkunstnere, Unge Kunstneres Samfund, Balansekunst,
Safemuse,andUngeKunstnereogKunstformidlere(Denmark)andIMMART(Denmark). 

Currently,ourpoliticalbackboneistolobbyforchangesintheimmigrationregulationssuchthat
they address the gap between residence permit requirements for non-EU/EEA creative
professionals wanting to live and work in Norway and their working conditions in the cultural
sector. For example,thefinancialrequirementforayearlyself-employedvisais265998NOK
pre-tax(asof2021),whiletheaverageyearlyearnings(fromartisticsources)ofvisualartistsin
Norwayis,89000NOK(2015).Moreover,theimmigrationregulationsdonotpermitimmigrant
culturalworkerstoearnanincomefromoutsidetheculturalfield,nordotheyallowthemtobe
both employed and self-employed when such a “patchwork economy” constitutes the key
workingconditionsofthemajorityofcreativeprofessionalsinNorway.Furthermore,withlimited
access to social assistance, they slip through thestate’ssupportsystemincreasingeconomic
inequalities,whichhavebeenradicallyaccentuatedduetoCovid-19.Weexposesuchstructural
inequalitiesandadvocateforchangesthatcanbridgethesame. 

ForaccesstoaWiderActionandScopeOverview,pleasevisitthefollowingresources: 

- VerdensrommetPetition 
https://bit.ly/2TNbvAO 

- VerdensrommetResourceCenter 
https://linktr.ee/verdensrommet.network 

- Verdensrommet‘Post-capitalistlexiconforimmigrantartists’ 
https://verdensrommet.network/lexicon 

- VerdensrommetWebsite 
https://verdensrommet.network 

- VerdensrommetInstagram 
https://www.instagram.com/verdensrommet.network 
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[THEWORKINGGROUP] 
Since Verdensrommet is a horizontal and informal solidarity network, for the time being the
workinggroupisnotelectedbutself-appointed,self-nominated,drivenonlybythedesiretoput
in the work to steer such a network. The working group's concerns lie at the intersection of
immigration, labour conditions and practices of solidarity for immigrant cultural workers of
non-EU/EEAcitizenship.Thetermofeachworkinggroupwillbedeterminedquiteorganically.A
working group is flexible, malleable and its constitution will change hands every few years
depending on people’s commitment. The following ideas about the role and function of the
working grouphavebeenestablishedbyandforus,thefirstworkinggroupofVerdensrommet
thatcametogetherinMarch2020,inthewakeoftheCovid-19pandemic. 

Aworkinggrouphasanautonomoussocialandpoliticalconfiguration,thuseachmustestablish
and agree upon theirownethics,ambitions,missions,concepts,andcodesofconduct,based
on which they will formulate their strategies and activities. A working group is not obliged to
carry forward previously established ethics but thinking about and discussing them before
discardingthemisencouraged. 



WorkingGroup|PrimaryGuidelines 

1. Verdensrommet has no official procedure to become a “member” or a node of the
network. Everyone is welcome to join our Facebook private group or Discord server.
Artists are encouraged tofreelyself-organizeundertheumbrellaofthenetwork,which
might include doing projects together, or applying for funding under the name of
“Verdensrommet”. However,theseprojectsmustbeconcernedwithimmigration,labour
conditions, and/or practices of solidarity and must benefit a larger group of cultural
workersand/orotherworkersfacingsimilarworkingconditions. 

2. We emphasise the importance of redistribution practices to counter the income
inequality in the arts. We do so by generating paid assignments for people in the
network. 

3. The working group’s political views and actions were defined and shaped through
shared weekly gatherings, and are incapable of reflecting the diversity of ideas and
positions within the larger network. Our objectives are not aligned with narratives of
victimhood, thus, we are skeptical of identity politics in pursuit of our mission.
Reluctantly,weengagewiththepoliticsofdiversityasitistherhetoricbywhichwecan
achieve our political goals in the current diversity-driven cultural-political landscape.
Nevertheless, we acknowledge these contradictions and endeavour to work through
theseconstantethicalnegotiations. 
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[MANIFESTOOUTLINES] 
To address theprecariousconditionsofnon-EU/EEAcreativeprofessionalsinNorway,wecall
forfairerimmigrationpoliciesandbetterlivingandworkingconditions.ThisManifestoexposesa
number of systemic contradictions and structural inequalities whichareurgenttothenetwork.
Hereby,weencouragenewimaginationsofthefutureofculturalwork. 

[This is a composite manifesto. Each member of the working group prioritises these points
accordingtoaself-determinedscale;wemakenoclaimsofconsensus.] 

x/Thecreationofafairandinclusiveimmigrationvisafornon-EU/EEAcreativeprofessionalsin
Norway that takes into consideration their working conditions: fluctuating income levels and
patchworkeconomy. 

x/ The formulation of aWhitePaperonasolidarityeconomymodelforself-employedcreative
professionals that enables more equal income redistribution. The resource should propose
commons-oriented protocols and encourage a hybrid economy through cooperative
configurationsthatputcommunitycurrency,affectiveeconomies,andblockchaintechnologyat
theheart. 

x/ We should remain proactive in challenging and questioning current power structures,
bureaucratic regimes, and institutionalized exhaustion. We reject the system of
high-performance which is imposed upon artists (and others), demanding them to be
hyper-productiveinthepursuitofcapital,the onlynon-negotiablemeansofsustainingalivelihood. 

x/ The creation of a mutual-aid and retirement fund to help the management of economic
uncertaintyforartistsinthepresentandinanticipationofthefuture. 

x/ The maintenance and upgrade of mutual-support infrastructures that help construct
anti-bureaucratic and sustainable artistic practices in order to makecreativeagencyavailable
andcarepracticespossible. 

x/ Universal and Unconditional Basic Income is the best measure for the arts and cultural
sector.Artworkersadvocateforbasicincomenotonlyforthemselvesbutforeveryone. 

x/ A critical examination of the fallacies of meritocracy in relation to the operation and
managementofthecontemporaryartworldanditsresources. 

x/ Our work is grounded in the ethics of mutual care, greater cooperation, economic
self-determinationandexchangeofvalue.Wewanttoenhanceeconomicjusticebytacklingthe
roots of precarious labor for artists. We do so through practices offinancialinclusionandthe
redefinitionofartisticlabor(anditsvalue)throughmonetaryand(non)monetaryexplorations. 
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x/ We must build and help maintain alliances with each other, as well as create P2P
infrastructures ofcollaborationbasedontrust,inordertofacilitatefairvalue-exchangeofskills
and‘official’and‘unofficial’knowledgesharing. 


[CALLFORCHANGE] 
AscreativeprofessionalsproducingculturalandaffectivevalueinNorwegiansociety,wewould
liketoproposethefollowingchangesintheimmigrationregulationsthatwillhelpuscontinueto
contributetotheculturalrichnessanddiversityofNorway: 

1. First and foremost, we demand that the loss of clients, audiences and the financial
deficits caused by the pandemic in the field of culture be taken into account and the
financialrequirementfortherenewaloftheSelf-EmployedVisabeloweredfortheyears
2021-24. 
2. Theimmigrationregulationsshouldtakeintoconsiderationtheworkingconditionsinthe
field of art and culture. Below are our specific demands in response to the three key
workingrestrictionsthatmisalignwiththewayinwhichtheculturalsectoroperates: 

-Theimmigrationregulationsdonotallowcreativeprofessionalstoearnanincomefrom
any other field other than culture, even though it is well documented through data
collected and analysed by the KulturdepartmentetviaTelemarkForskningthatcreative
professionals earn a living through a “patchwork economy” with multiple and diverse
sourcesofincomefromboth“skilled”and“unskilled”work.Wedemandthatallcreative
professionalsundertheSelf-EmployedVisabeallowedtoearnanincomefromoutside
theculturalfield,especiallyintheestablishingphaseoftheircareer. 

- Currently, the immigration regulations only permit creative professionals to be either
employed or self-employed as mutually exclusive conditions, and exceptions for the
abovearefewandfarbetween.Itisessentialthatallcreativeprofessionalsareallowed
tohaveupto50%employmentalongsidetheirself-employedactivitiesandthatthesum
oftheincomefrombothsourcesbetakenintoconsiderationduringvisarenewals. 

- Most importantly, thefinancialrequirementforcreativeprofessionals(currentlyat265
998NOKperyear)shouldbedeterminedeitherasanaggregateofthepast3yearsor
thelastyear,whicheverisgreater.Thiswouldtakecognisanceof thefluctuatingincome
ofculturalworkers. 

3. Last but not least, we appeal to all cultural and other institutions in Norway to pay
creative professionals according to the government-recognised payment scales, in
proportiontotheirqualificationsorunion-establishedrates. 
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[INCONCLUSION] 
Weareawarethataswestrivetowardsanartistclauseintheself-employedvisaregulationsor
an artist visa as a separate category, we cannot create a more isolating and privileged
immigrationsystem.Howcanweforgeanalliancewithotherworkerswhohavesimilarworking
conditions? While we strive for fair immigration policies, we also engage with the questionof
whatwouldaneconomicallysustainablewayofworkinglooklikeforartists,whilestillretaining
their political and ethical position insociety?Weareinterestedinre-thinkingandre-imagining
theworkandfieldofcontributionofcreativeprofessionals,especiallyvisualartists’. 

With an increasing number of non-standard workers, specifically gig, platform and solo
self-employed, it is of paramount importance to pay attention to the working conditions of
creative professionals. Self-employed creative professionals have a long history oforganising
themselves and building alternatives to the mainstream economy, and can thus help create
robust models for thesafetyandsecurityforsustainablelabourconditions..Thisisevenmore
criticalandurgenttoday,duringandintheaftermathoftheCovid-19pandemic.

Tackling current and real issues for artists'communitiesisurgent,howeveritisnotenoughto
look at the present struggles alone but to anticipate future problems as well. Bearing this in
mind, we mustcreatenewprotocolsofeconomicsolidaritytoprovidelong-termalternativesto
secure livelihoods. Our work is to build alliances with each other, as well as to create
infrastructures of collaboration and exchange through trust, to facilitate skill and knowledge
sharing. 
When social benefits and welfare assistance are limited under immigrant residency permits,
then critical research and new solidarity economies becomeurgentlynecessary.Wewelcome
anyonewhowouldliketoco-createablueprintforhowwecanemergefromthesesimultaneous
crises by shaping newcommunityeconomiesaswellasbyputtingcareattheheartofartistic
andsocialdebates. 
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